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fOS 

N-Phthaloyl amino acids have proved to be very useful for the syntheses 

•Of peptides1, diazoketones2, homoJogous optically active ~-amino acids3•4•5•6, opti

<Cally active a-amino aldehydes7, aminoalkylglyoocals8• 9 and vinylogs of natu

rally occurring amino acids10• 

As no description has hitherto been given of the N-phthaloyl derivatives 

<>f 0-alkyl-DL-serine':· which would enable the above mentioned syntheses to 

be carried out with serine, we prepared 0-methyl-N-phthaloyl-DL-serine by 

reacting 0-methyl-DL-serine and 0-ethyl-DL-serine respectively with phthalic 

anhydride. ·Furthermore, 0-ethyl-N-p-tosyl-DL-serine and N-ca~bobenzoxy-0-

·ethyl ..:DL-serine were also P'repared. 
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EXPERIMENTAL** 

D-me,thyl-N-phtaloyl-DL-serine 

A finely 1gro und mixture of 0-methyl-DL-serine prepared accorcLing to Schiltz 

and Carter11 (11.9 g., 0.1 mole) and phthalic anhydride (14.8 g., 0.1 mole) was heated 

to 1600, and kept at that temperature for half an hour with occasional stirring. 

"The cooled mixture was dissolved in methanol (50 ml.), treated with charcoal, and 
the solution filtered. Water (200. ml.) was then added to the filtrate and the· mixture 

left overnight in an ice-box. The ccystals which separated were collected, the filtrate 

evaiPornted and cooled and a further crQiP of crystals obtained. Yield of crude 
0-methyl-N-phthaloyl-DL-serine 21.5 -g., (85°/o),. Recrystallization from methanol

water (1 : 3) gave white needles with the m. p. 140-1416• 

Anal. 10.960 mg. s1ulbst.: 23.17 mg. C02, 4.35 mg. H20 
C1zH11N05 (249.22) calc'd: C 57.83; H 4.456/o 

found: C 57.69; H 4.440/o 

The an i 1 id e 0-ethyl-N-phthaloyl-DL-serine was prepared for characte

rization from a-phthalimido-~-ethoxypropfonyl chlor1de and aniline in benzene. After 

several recrystaillizaition:s from ether, ooforless crystals, m. p. 1000 were obtained. 

Anal. 6,705 mg. subs1i.: 16.60 mg. C02, 3.17 mg. H 20 
C19H1sN204 {338.35) calc'd: C 67.44; H 5 .. 360/o 

found: C 67.56; H 5.296/o 

* When th'i:s work was completed, a description of some derivatives of N-phtha-
1oyl-Di:.-serine was pUJblished by Rinderiknecht and Niemann12, and therefore we did 
not include the prepa,ration of these compounds in the experimental part, as we 
:had contemplated. They were prepared a year ago, by' M. Brajdic, to whom we are 

·indebted for some of the starting materrials. 
** ';rhe melting points are uncorrected. 
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1-Bromo-4-ethoxy-3-phtha?imidobutan-2-one 

To a solution of l-diazo-4-ethoxy-3-phthaJimidobutan-2-.oneu (4.9 g., O.a17 mole)' 
"in glacial acetic acid (20 ml.), 480/o hydrobromic acid (5 ml.) was added with cooling 
and stirring. The mixture was left at room temperature for an hour, and diluted 
with water (200 ml.). The dilution must be carried out gradually, otherwise an oil 
separrates. Yield of crude l i-bromo-4-ethoxy-3-phthalimidobutan-2-one 5.2 g. (900/o), 
m. rp. 50-62°'. Several recrystallizations from dichloromethane_,petroleum ether gave• 
clusters of colorless needles, m. p. 91-950. 

Anal. 10.;237 mg. sU.bSt.: 18..56 mg. C02, 3.75 mg. H 20 
C14H14BrN04 (360.16) calc'd : C 49.43; H 4.140/o 

found: C 49.48; H 4.090/o 

.O-Ethyl-N-p-tosyl-DL-serine 

To a solrution · of a-amino-~-ethoxYIJrqpionic acid (0-ethoxy serine) (1.33 g.,. 
_0.01 mole) in 2N sodium hydroxide, a solution of an equimolar quantity of p-tosyl 
chloride (1.9 g.) in ether (10 ml.) was added. The mixture was left ·at room temrpe~ 
rature, with stirring, for 48 hours,. The ethereal lay€'!" was discarded, and the wa ter
layer acidified with 2N hydrochloric acid. 0-ethyl-N-p-tosyl-DL-serine (1.85 g., 64.50/o) 
separrated, m . p. 121-1240. Recrystallization from water gave colorless: leaflets, m . p .. 
131-1320. 

Anal. 9.360 mg. subst.: 17.16 mg. C02, 4.83 mg. H20 
C12H11NOsS (287.31) calc'd: C 50.16; H 5.960/o 

fouind : C 50.02; H 5.780/o 

N-Carbobenzoxyl-0-ethyl-DL-serine 

To a suspension of a-amino-~-ethoxYIJ·ropion'iic acid (6,.7 g., 0.05 mole) and: 
magnesium oxide (5.95 g., 0.14 mole) in water (75 ml.), ether (25 ml.) was added, and 
the mixture cooled to o0;. Car bobenzoxy chlor:ide (16.7 g., 0.098 rmolie) was. then gra
dually added during 30 minutes. The stilI"ring was continued six hours more, and the 
who[e mixture filtered through a Whatman No-. 1 filter paper. The ethereal layer 
was .then discarded, and the water lia~eT freed from excess carho1benzoxy chloride 
by extracting it with ether two times. The a queous. solution we:s -acidified with 2N 
hydrochloric acid, .and crude oily-N-carbobenzoxy-0-ethyl-DL-serine separated. This 
oil was collected, and a further quantity of oil extracted from the aqueous layer with 
ethyl acetate,. This ethyl aicetate extracts were combined with the oil alil!d repeatedly
washed with 50/o hydrochloric acid, and finally wiith water; after drying these 
extracts over sodium sulphate a:nd removing the ethyl acefate by e'Vaporat ' on,. 
11.5 g. (85.60/o) of oil remained, which solidified to a crystalline mass, m. p. 63-670 .. 
RecrystaUized from ethyl acetate-petroleum ether, colorle::s leaflets, m . rp. 73-74. 5 ~ •. 

Anal. 9.580 mg. suibst. : 20.49 mg. 002, 5,35 mg. H20 
C1aH11NOs (267.26) calc'd: C 58.43; H 6.400/o 

found: C 58..35; H 6.250/o 
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IZVOD 

Priprema 0-alkil-N-acil-DL-serina 

N. Stimac i B. Ga.Spert 

Pokazalo se, da su N-ftaloil aminokiseline wlo prikladne za sinteoo peptida1;. 
diawketona2, homologa opt~cki aktivnih aminokiselmaS,4,5,o, opticki aiktivnih a-amino
aldehida7, aminoalkUglioksalaB,9 i viniloga priro<lnih amin.okiselina.10. 

Buduci da se dos·ad te sinteze nisu mogle provoditi sa serinom, jer N-ftal-OiL 
derivati serina nisu bili opisani priredili smo 0-metil-N-ftaloil-DL-serin, 0-etil-N-p
tosil-DL-serin i N-karibobenzoksi-0-etil-DL-serin. 
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